The Mets will host their annual Food Drive in series this season.

He has two doubles, one triple and one homer in his last six games...Since May 8, Flores is batting .395 (30-76) with six doubles, one triple, four homers and 13 RBI vs. righthanded pitching.

WILMER FLORES:
Has five home runs and 11 RBI and is hitting .370 over their last 18 games...Paez, the Mets fourth-round pick last year, is hitting .286 with 20 doubles, eight homers and 43 RBI in 61 games.

WASHINGTON NATIONALS [40-26]
FIRST PLACE, NL EAST, +9.5 GA

NEW YORK METS [30-35]
SECOND PLACE, NL EAST, -9.5 GB

STEVEN MATZ: Will make his first home start of the year after making his season debut on June 10 at Atlanta in the second game of a doubleheader...His last start at home was his final start of the 2016 season on August 14 vs. San Diego...Matz had been on the DL since the beginning of the season with left elbow inflammation...He has allowed six hits and one run over his last 14.1 innings (0.63 ERA) dating to August 14, 2016.

NOTEWORTHY: Matz had a pinch-hit RBI single on June 14 vs. the Cubs...It was the second pinch-hit RBI by a Mets pitcher in team history...Dwight Gooden also did it on October 3, 1993 at Florida.

VS. SCHERZER: Max Scherzer is 6-4 with a 2.39 ERA (22 earned runs/83.0 innings) in 13 career games, 12 starts vs. the Mets...The two-time Cy Young Award winner is 1-1 with a 5.14 ERA (eight earned runs/14.0 innings) in two starts vs. New York this year.

JERRY BLEVINS: The former Washington National has stranded 23 of 29 inherited runners the second-most in the majors this year and over the last two years has stranded a major league-leading 69 inherited runners...Blevins has been unscored upon in 32 of his 35 outings and has held lefties to a .091 (5-55) batting average, the second-lowest mark in the majors (min. 35 at-bats).

MICHAEL CONFORTO: Has drawn 10 walks in his last 10 games...Conforto has a career-best 14 home runs this year...He ranks ninth in the majors with a .409 on-base percentage.

REYES RECORDS: José Reyes is two stolen bases shy of 500 for his career...He would become the 39th player in major league history to steal 500 or more bases.

IN THE MINORS: Second baseman Michael Paez homered twice and drove in four runs in Columbia's 7-2 win over Greenville last night...Columbia took over first place by 0.5 game with three games remaining in the first half...The Fireflies have gone 15-3 over their last 18 games...Paez, the Mets fourth-round pick last year, is hitting .286 with 20 doubles, eight homers and 43 RBI in 61 games.

FOOD DRIVE: The Mets will host their annual Food Drive presented by Hain Celestial benefiting The River Fund NY beginning tonight and running through Sunday...Fans donating 10 items or more of nonperishable nutritious food will receive a voucher for one pair of tickets to a select Mets home game in 2017...The items will be collected outside the Jackie Robinson Rotunda, Left Field Gate and Bullpen Plaza.

UPCOMING OPPONENTS & PITCHING

FRIDAY, JUNE 16, 2017 • 7:10 P.M.
Citi Field • Flushing, NY

RHP Max Scherzer (7-4, 2.36) vs. LHP Steven Matz (1-0, 1.29)
SNY • ESPN • WOR 710 AM • 104.3 WAXO-FM HD 2 • ESPN 1050 AM

First Place, NL East, +9.5 GA

New York is 0-4 vs. the Nats at Citi Field this year and 3-6 in their last nine series vs. Washington, including 1-1 in series this season.

RIVALS FROM THE POSTSEASON: The Mets are 2-2 in the midst of a 14-game stretch vs. teams that made the postseason last year (2-1 vs. Cubs, 0-1 vs. Nationals, four games vs. Dodgers and three vs. Giants).

METS HOME RUNS: New York has hit 27 home runs in its last 13 games and 41 home runs in its last 24 games...The Mets belted seven homers in the three-game series vs. the Cubs...The Mets have 96 home runs, is the second-most in the NL and the fifth-most in the majors...Washington leads the NL with 100 home runs.

MULTI-HOMERS: The Mets have multi-home run games in four straight games...New York had a five-game streak with two or more home run hitters earlier this year, April 28-May 2.

300: Curtis Granderson became the ninth active major leaguer with 300 or more home runs and the 143rd in major league history on June 14...The Mets have had 10 players in franchise history hit either their 300th, 400th or 500th home run in a Mets uniform...Gary Sheffield (500), Carlos Delgado (400), Eddie Murray (400), Duke Snider (400), Granderson (300), Mo Vaughn (300), Mike Piazza (300), Gary Carter (300), George Foster (300) and Dave Kingman (300)...Info courtesy of Elias.

GRANDY: Since May 15, Granderson is batting .317 (26-82) with 12 extra-base hits (six doubles, one triple, five home runs) and 12 RBIs (28 games).

YOENIS CÉSPEDES: Is 7-16 (.438) with two doubles, one home run (a grand slam) and five RBIs in six games since returning from the DL...Since August 1, 2015, the Mets are 122-91 (573) when Céspedes plays in a game and 32-41 (.438) without him.

LUCAS DUDA: Is tied for ninth on the club’s all-time home run list with Edgardo Alfonzo with 120 home runs...Kevin McReynolds is eighth on the list with 122 homers...Duda has homered in two of his last three games.

JAY BRUCE: Has five home runs and 11 RBIs and is hitting .370 (17-46) in his last 11 games...Bruce is tied for sixth in the NL and tied for 12th in the majors with his 17 home runs...He has 46 RBIs, tied for 11th in the NL.

WILMER FLORES: Flores is hitting .353 (41-116) since May 1, the sixth-highest average in the majors (min. 110 plate appearances)...He has two doubles, one triple and one homer in his last six games...Since May 8, Flores is batting .395 (30-76) with six doubles, one triple, four homers and 13 RBI vs. righthanded pitching.

The Mets are 2-3 and 17-36 (.315) since May 1, their worst record in the month of May in team history...Dwight Gooden also did it on October 3, 1993 at Florida.
accomplished the feat on October 3, 1993 against the Marlins. Mets pitcher in the franchise’s history to drive in a run as a pinch hitter...Dwight Gooden in the fourth inning and reached on an infield single to drive in a run. Was the second

#32 STEVEN MATZ (1-0, 1.29) LHP

He is the first Mets pitcher to go undefeated in his first six starts versus the Braves since David Cone did not suffer a defeat in his first seven starts against them from 1988 to 1990. Research courtesy of Elias.

LAST HOME START: In what turned out to be his last start of the 2016 season, a 5-1 win over San Diego on August 14 at Citi Field, Matz tossed 7.1 no-hit innings before he allowed a single to Alexei Ramirez in the top of the eighth inning. Struck out eight and walked two in his ninth inning of the win......It was the deepest a Mets pitcher had taken a no-hitter since Johan Santana no-hit the Cardinals on June 1, 2002. Matz was the 29th Mets pitcher to hold an opponent hitless through 7.0 innings (with only Santana closing the deal). Research courtesy of Elias. His 7.1 no-hit innings are tied with Pedro Martinez (August 14, 2005 at Los Angeles-AL) for the third longest no-hit by a Mets starter since 2000. Tom Glavine (May 23, 2004 vs. Colorado) and John Maine (September 24, 2007 vs. Florida) both had no-hits of 7.2 innings respectively.

VS. WASHINGTON: Is 11-1 with a 1.80 ERA (three earned runs/7.0 innings pitched) in two career starts with five walks and 12 strikeouts against the Nationals.

Matz at Citi: In 14 career starts at Citi Field, Matz is 6-4 with a 2.81 ERA (27 earned runs/86.1 innings pitched) with 25 walks and 80 strikeouts. Over his final 11 starts at Citi Field last season, Matz was 4-2 with a 1.17 ERA (17 earned runs/70.0 innings) with 69 strikeouts.

In a PINCH: Was called on to pinch-hit with the bases loaded on June 14 against the Cubs in the ninth inning and reached on an inflected single to drive in a run. Was the second Mets pitcher in the franchise’s history to drive in a run as a pinch hitter...Dwight Gooden accomplished the feat on October 3, 1993 against the Marlins.

2017 MINORS: Went 0-1 with a 6.06 ERA (11 earned runs/16 innings pitched) in four combined major league rehabilitation starts between St. Lucie (A) of the Florida State League and Las Vegas (AAA) of the Pacific Coast League...Struck out 20 and walked four.

Matz OFFSEASON: Had a bone spur removed from his left elbow on October 4, 2016 at the Hospital for Special Surgery. Was originally placed on the 15-day Disabled List on August 23, 2016 (retroactive to August 19) with left shoulder tightness. Was shut down for the remainder of the 2016 season...Began the 2017 season on the 10-day Disabled List with left elbow inflammation.

2016 SEASON: Was 9-8 with a 3.40 ERA (35 earned runs/105.2 innings) in 22 starts before his season-ending injury. Struck out 129 and walked 31...His nine wins were tied for sixth-most by a rookie lefthander in team history...His nine wins were tied for the most by a rookie lefthander in team history with Al Jackson (1962)...Only Jerry Koosman (1971) and Kris Medlen (2010) had more...Was named the National League Rookie of the Month for May after going 4-0 with a 1.31 ERA (five earned runs/34 innings) in five starts during the month...Struck out 31, and walked four...Was the first Mets rookie to win the award since Jacob deGrom won with a 1.31 ERA (five earned runs/34.1 innings) in five starts during the month...Struck out 44 and allowed one run, earned, on six hits with two walks and six strikeouts...Had been on the disabled list since the beginning of the season with right elbow inflammation.

2016 CAREER HIGHLIGHTS:
- Made his major league debut on June 28, 2016 vs. Cincinnati...Tossed 7.2 innings, allowed two runs and earned the win...Also was 3-3 with four RBIs in his major league debut, setting a franchise-record for any player’s major league debut.
- Became the first Mets pitcher born in New York to start a playoff game for the Mets when he started Game 4 in the NLDS vs Los Angeles in 2015.
- Won nine games in 2016, tied for fourth-most by a rookie lefthander in team history with his 128 strikeouts ranked sixth among rookies.
- Named the NL Rookie of the Month in May, 2016 after going 4-0 with a 1.31ERA in five starts.
- Struck out two runs and earned the win...Also pitched 7.0 innings on September 4, 2016 at Citi Field...Allowed one run on six hits with no walks and four strikeouts.
- Made his major league debut on June 28, 2016 vs. Cincinnati...Tossed 7.2 innings, allowed two runs and earned the win...Also was 3-3 with four RBIs in his major league debut, setting a franchise-record for any player’s major league debut.
- Became the first Mets pitcher born in New York to start a playoff game for the Mets when he started Game 4 in the NLDS vs Los Angeles in 2015.
- Won nine games in 2016, tied for fourth-most by a rookie lefthander in team history with his 128 strikeouts ranked sixth among rookies.
- Named the NL Rookie of the Month in May, 2016 after going 4-0 with a 1.31ERA in five starts.
- Struck out two runs and earned the win...Also pitched 7.0 innings on September 4, 2016 at Citi Field...Allowed one run on six hits with no walks and four strikeouts.

2017 CAREER SNAPSHOT:
- In his eighth season in the Mets organization after being drafted by the Mets in the second round of the 2009 First-Year Player Draft.
- Missed the 2010-2011 seasons after undergoing Tommy John surgery on May 17, 2010.
- In 2013, struck out 121 in 101.6 innings for Savannah (A) of the South Atlantic League. Helped lead the Sand Gnats to the SAL Championship by going 2-0 without allowing a run over 12.2 innings with 17 strikeouts during the post-season.
- Named the Sterling Organizational Pitcher of the Year in 2014 after finishing 10-9 with a 2.24 ERA (35 earned runs/140.2 innings pitched) in eight career games (six starts) from the disabled list.
- Named the Sterling Organizational Pitcher of the Year in 2014 after finishing 10-9 with a 2.24 ERA (35 earned runs/140.2 innings pitched) in eight career games (six starts) from the disabled list.
- Made his major league debut on June 28, 2016 vs. Cincinnati...Tossed 7.2 innings, allowed two runs and earned the win...Also was 3-3 with four RBIs in his major league debut, setting a franchise-record for any player’s major league debut.
- Became the first Mets pitcher born in New York to start a playoff game for the Mets when he started Game 4 in the NLDS vs Los Angeles in 2015.
- Won nine games in 2016, tied for fourth-most by a rookie lefthander in team history with his 128 strikeouts ranked sixth among rookies.
- Named the NL Rookie of the Month in May, 2016 after going 4-0 with a 1.31ERA in five starts.
- Struck out two runs and earned the win...Also pitched 7.0 innings on September 4, 2016 at Citi Field...Allowed one run on six hits with no walks and four strikeouts.
- Made his major league debut on June 28, 2016 vs. Cincinnati...Tossed 7.2 innings, allowed two runs and earned the win...Also was 3-3 with four RBIs in his major league debut, setting a franchise-record for any player’s major league debut.
- Became the first Mets pitcher born in New York to start a playoff game for the Mets when he started Game 4 in the NLDS vs Los Angeles in 2015.
- Won nine games in 2016, tied for fourth-most by a rookie lefthander in team history with his 128 strikeouts ranked sixth among rookies.
- Named the NL Rookie of the Month in May, 2016 after going 4-0 with a 1.31ERA in five starts.
- Struck out two runs and earned the win...Also pitched 7.0 innings on September 4, 2016 at Citi Field...Allowed one run on six hits with no walks and four strikeouts.

2015 CAREER HIGHLIGHTS:
- In 2015 vs. Cincinnati...Tossed 7.2 innings, allowed two runs and earned the win...Also was 3-3 with four RBIs in his major league debut, setting a franchise-record for any player’s major league debut.
- Became the first Mets pitcher born in New York to start a playoff game for the Mets when he started Game 4 in the NLDS vs Los Angeles in 2015.
- Won nine games in 2016, tied for fourth-most by a rookie lefthander in team history with his 128 strikeouts ranked sixth among rookies.
- Named the NL Rookie of the Month in May, 2016 after going 4-0 with a 1.31ERA in five starts.
- Struck out two runs and earned the win...Also pitched 7.0 innings on September 4, 2016 at Citi Field...Allowed one run on six hits with no walks and four strikeouts.
- Made his major league debut on June 28, 2016 vs. Cincinnati...Tossed 7.2 innings, allowed two runs and earned the win...Also was 3-3 with four RBIs in his major league debut, setting a franchise-record for any player’s major league debut.
- Became the first Mets pitcher born in New York to start a playoff game for the Mets when he started Game 4 in the NLDS vs Los Angeles in 2015.
- Won nine games in 2016, tied for fourth-most by a rookie lefthander in team history with his 128 strikeouts ranked sixth among rookies.
- Named the NL Rookie of the Month in May, 2016 after going 4-0 with a 1.31ERA in five starts.
- Struck out two runs and earned the win...Also pitched 7.0 innings on September 4, 2016 at Citi Field...Allowed one run on six hits with no walks and four strikeouts.
• Hit six home runs in the club's first 10 games...The only other Met to hit six or more home runs in the team's first 10 games of the season was Dave Kingman,

• Was on the 10-Day DL from April 28-June 9 with a left hamstring strain.

• Is 7-16 (.438) with two doubles, one home run (a grand slam) and five RBI in six games since returning from the Disabled List.

• Hit his 12th homer of the season with a three-run shot in the eighth inning on June 14 vs. the Cubs...Has homered in consecutive games 15 times in his career.

• Has 120 career home runs as a Met, tied for ninth-most in team history with Edgardo Alfonzo...Kevin McReynolds is eighth with 122 career homers as a Met...

• Since May 8, Flores is batting .395 (30-76) with six doubles, one triple, four home runs and 13 RBI versus righthanded pitching...In that same time, Flores is batting .241 (22-92) with two doubles, 2 HR, 16 RBI in 36 games.

• Is batting .326 (44-137) with two home runs and four RBI vs. lefthanded pitching this season...Since the beginning of 2016, Flores' 13 home runs off lefthanded pitching are tied for 10th-most in the majors.
#3 CURTIS GRANDERSON
Last Game: 6-14 vs. CHC (C. Edwards Jr.)
Home: 202 (24-119), 4 HR
Road: 227 (20-88), 3 HR
Last HR: 6/14 vs. CHC (C. Edwards Jr.)
At Bats since last HR: 2
Game-Tying HR: 1
Go-Ahead HR: 2
Season High, Hits: 3, 5/28 at PIT
Season High, RBIs: 2, 5/28 at PIT
Season High, Runs: 3, 5/28 at PIT
Opponent Challenges: 19
Opponent Challenges: 17
# of plays confirmed: 5
# of plays confirmed: 3
# of plays overturned: 13
# of plays overturned: 8
Number of plays that stood: 13
Number of plays that stood: 6
Total number of plays viewed by teams via instant replay: 36
Crew chief reviews: 3

#12 JUAN LAGARES
Last Game: 0-2
RISP: 267 (41-15), 2B, 5 RBI
Streak: 0 games (0 for his last 3)
Game-Winning RBI: 1
Last HR: 6/6 at TEX (D. Gose)
At Bats since last HR: 28
Game-Tying HR: –
Go-Ahead HR: 1
Season High, Hits: 6, 6/6 at TEX (T. Chirinos)
Season High, RBIs: 2, 6/6 at TEX
Season High, Runs: 2, 6/6 at TEX
Season High, SB: 1, 6/6 at TEX
Opponent Challenges: 17
Opponent Challenges: 17
# of plays confirmed: 5
# of plays confirmed: 3
# of plays overturned: 13
# of plays overturned: 8
Number of plays that stood: 13
Number of plays that stood: 6
Total number of plays viewed by teams via instant replay: 36
Crew chief reviews: 3

Collins' Challenges: 19
Opponents Challenges: 17
BATTING PAGES
#3 CURTIS GRANDERSON .213, 7 HR, 23 RBI
#12 JUAN LAGARES .269, 2 HR, 8 RBI
#7 JOSÉ REYES 184, 3 HR, 19 RBI
#44 RENÉ RIVERA .270, 3 HR, 16 RBI
#54 T.J. RIVERA .279, 2 HR, 14 RBI

Cecchini –
Céspedes  .214 (3-14), 2B, HR
Conforto .400 (6-15), 3B, 3 RBI
d’Arnaud –
Duda .250 (2-8), 2 RBI
Flores 0-0 (0-11), BB, 7 K
Granderson .273 (9-33), 3 B, 2 HR

# Last Game:
RISP: 250 (11-44), 12 RBI
Streak: 0 games (0 for his last 2)
Game-Winning RBI: 1
Over his last 28 games dating to May 15, Granderson is batting .307 (26-82) with 12 extra-base hits, 12 RBI and a .436 on-base percentage.
He hit his 300th career homer with his go-ahead homer in the eighth inning on June 14 vs. the Cubs...He is the ninth active player with 300 or more home runs...He is two stolen bases (148) away from 300 career stolen bases and 150 career stolen bases...There is one other active major leaguer with at least 300 home runs and 150 steals (Carlos Beltrán).
Of his 83 career home runs as a Met, 43 of them have given the Mets the lead or tied the game (36 go-ahead and seven game-tying).
Recorded his 1600th career hit on June 2 vs. Pittsburgh...Is one of 23 active players with 1,600 career hits.

• Hit his 300th career homer with his go-ahead homer in the eighth inning on June 14 vs. the Cubs...Is the ninth active player with 300 or more home runs...Is two stolen bases (148) away from 300 career stolen bases and 150 career stolen bases...There is one other active major leaguer with at least 300 home runs and 150 steals (Carlos Beltrán).
• Of his 83 career home runs as a Met, 43 of them have given the Mets the lead or tied the game (36 go-ahead and seven game-tying).
• Recorded his 1600th career hit on June 2 vs. Pittsburgh...Is one of 23 active players with 1,600 career hits.

• Hit his 300th career homer with his go-ahead homer in the eighth inning on June 14 vs. the Cubs...Is the ninth active player with 300 or more home runs...Is two stolen bases (148) away from 300 career stolen bases and 150 career stolen bases...There is one other active major leaguer with at least 300 home runs and 150 steals (Carlos Beltrán).
• Of his 83 career home runs as a Met, 43 of them have given the Mets the lead or tied the game (36 go-ahead and seven game-tying).
• Recorded his 1600th career hit on June 2 vs. Pittsburgh...Is one of 23 active players with 1,600 career hits.

• Went 2-4 with a triple and a season-high tying two RBI on June 14 vs. the Cubs...Over his last nine games, Lagares is batting .379 (11-29) with two doubles, one triple, one home run, six RBI and four runs scored.
• Matched his career-high with four hits on June 6 at Texas...Was his third career four-hit game and first since April 25, 2015 at the Yankees.
• Is 2-6 as a pinch-hitter this season.
• Is a career .276 (124-444) hitter versus lefthanded pitching...Is 9-32 (.281) vs. lefties in 2017.
• Is a career .276 (124-444) hitter versus lefthanded pitching...Is 9-32 (.281) vs. lefties in 2017.
• Is batting .118 (4-34) in 13 games this month.
• Matched his career high with three hits on May 3 at Atlanta...Was the 12th time in his career he’s registered three hits in a game.
• Reyes is batting .118 (4-34) in 13 games this month.
• Matched his career high with three hits on May 3 at Atlanta...Was the 12th time in his career he’s registered three hits in a game.
## Game By Game Results

### Game Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>OPP</th>
<th>W/L</th>
<th>WP</th>
<th>LP</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>Rec.</th>
<th>Pos.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4/3</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>Robles (1-0)</td>
<td>Krol (2-0)</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>Tie-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/4</td>
<td>Off Day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/5</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>(0-2)</td>
<td>J. Johnson (5-0)</td>
<td>Montero (0-5)</td>
<td>1-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/6</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>Harvey (2-0)</td>
<td>J. Garcia (0-3)</td>
<td>2-1</td>
<td>Tie-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/7</td>
<td>MIA</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>2-7</td>
<td>Chen (1-0)</td>
<td>Wheeler (0-5)</td>
<td>2-2</td>
<td>T-2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/8</td>
<td>MIA</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>2-3</td>
<td>Conley (3-0)</td>
<td>Greinke (1-0)</td>
<td>2-3</td>
<td>T-2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/9</td>
<td>MIA</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>5-2</td>
<td>Syndergaard (2-0)</td>
<td>Vazquez (0-0)</td>
<td>3-3</td>
<td>Tie-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/10</td>
<td>(PHN)</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>1-4</td>
<td>Harvey (2-0)</td>
<td>Bush (0-3)</td>
<td>3-3</td>
<td>Tie-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/11</td>
<td>Off Day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/12</td>
<td>(PHN)</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>5-4</td>
<td>Wheeler (2-0)</td>
<td>Vazquez (2-2)</td>
<td>3-3</td>
<td>Tie-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/13</td>
<td>MIA</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>9-10</td>
<td>(0-2)</td>
<td>Robles (2-0)</td>
<td>Conley (1-0)</td>
<td>3-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/14</td>
<td>MIA</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>2-3</td>
<td>Ramos (0-0)</td>
<td>Reed (2-0)</td>
<td>2-3</td>
<td>T-2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/15</td>
<td>MIA</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>4-5</td>
<td>Ramos (0-0)</td>
<td>Reed (2-0)</td>
<td>2-3</td>
<td>T-2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/16</td>
<td>MIA</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>2-4</td>
<td>Phelps (2-0)</td>
<td>Ramos (2-0)</td>
<td>2-3</td>
<td>T-2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/17</td>
<td>Off Day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/18</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>2-6</td>
<td>Gonzalez (2-0)</td>
<td>Hoffer (1-0)</td>
<td>2-3</td>
<td>T-2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/19</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>5-4</td>
<td>Robles (0-0)</td>
<td>Corley (1-0)</td>
<td>2-3</td>
<td>T-2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/20</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>3-1</td>
<td>Corley (3-0)</td>
<td>Greinke (2-0)</td>
<td>2-3</td>
<td>T-2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/21</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>4-5</td>
<td>Syndergaard (2-0)</td>
<td>Vazquez (0-0)</td>
<td>3-3</td>
<td>Tie-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/22</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>Corley (3-0)</td>
<td>Greinke (1-0)</td>
<td>2-3</td>
<td>T-2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/23</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>Ramos (0-0)</td>
<td>Reed (2-0)</td>
<td>2-3</td>
<td>T-2nd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Off Day

- **7/13**: Off Day
- **7/12**: Off Day
- **7/11**: Off Day

## All-Star Game

- **7/10**: All-Star Game (Marlins Park in Miami)
HITTING

Two Home Runs, Game, Player: Asdrúbal Cabrera, June 12, 2017 vs. Chicago-NL (John Lackey - 2)

Three Home Runs, Game, Player: Yoenis Céspedes, April 11, 2017 at Philadelphia (off Clay Buchholz; Adam Morgan-2)

Hit for the Cycle: Scott Heinieen, April 27, 2012 at Colorado (AA)

Inside-the-Park Home Run: Rubén Tejada, September 2, 2015 vs. Philadelphia (off Aaron Nola)

Inside-the-Park Home Run: Asdrúbal Cabrera, September 22, 2016 at Philadelphia (off Edubray Ramos)

Pinch-Hit Home Run: T.J. Rivera, June 10, 2016 at Atlanta-G2 (off Eric O'Flaherty)


Pinch-Hit Grand Slam: Kelly Johnson, August 27, 2016 vs. Philadelphia (off Michael Mariot)


Four Home Runs, Team: April 13, 2017 at Miami (Won, 9-8; Yoenis Céspedes-2, Wilmer Flores, Travis d'Arnaud)

Three Home Runs in an Innings: Yoenis Céspedes, April 11, 2017 at Philadelphia (off Clay Buchholz, Adam Morgan-2)

Three Home Runs, Game, Player: Yoenis Céspedes, April 11, 2017 at Philadelphia (off Clay Buchholz, Adam Morgan-2)

Walk-off Home Run: Asdrúbal Cabrera, July 17, 2016 at Philadelphia (Won, 5-0)

Three Home Runs, Team: Triple Play: August 24, 2014 at Los Angeles-NL, 6th inning, 3B Eric Campbell, 2B Daniel Murphy, 1B Lucas Duda, C Travis d'Arnaud, Battier-Matt Kemp Home Run: Miguel Batista, September 28, 2011, vs. Cincinnati (Won, 3-0)

15+ Strikeouts, Individual: Al Leiter, August 1, 1999, at Chicago (NL), 15 in 7.0 innings (No-Decision, Won, 5-4, 13 innings)

Two-Hitter, Complete Game: Jacob deGrom, July 17, 2016 at Philadelphia (Won, 5-0)

Complete-Game Shutout: Jacob deGrom, June 12, 2017 vs. Chicago-NL (Won, 6-1)

Complete-Game Shutout: Miguel Batista, September 28, 2011, vs. Cincinnati (Won, 3-0)

Back-to-Back Shutouts, Individual: Johan Santana, May 26, 2012 vs. San Diego (9-0) & June 1, 2012 vs. St. Louis (8-0)

Back-to-Back Shutouts, Team: May 25, 2010 vs. Philadelphia (8-0), May 26, 2010 vs. Philadelphia (5-0) & May 27, 2010 vs. Philadelphia (3-0)

10 Strikeout Individual: Jeurys Familia, June 10, 2016 vs. San Diego (Game Tie), 10Ks (1st time in 25 years; 10 or more)

Opponent Steal of Home: Paul Goldschmidt, May 16, 2017 at Arizona

Steal of Home: Eric Campbell, August 29, 2014 vs. Philadelphia

MISCELLANEOUS

Last 1-0 Victory: June 25, 2014 at Atlanta (11 innings)

Last 10 Losses: September 14, 2016 at Washington

Triple Play: August 24, 2014 at Los Angeles-NL, 6th inning, 3B Eric Campbell, 2B Daniel Murphy, 1B Lucas Duda, C Travis d'Arnaud, Battier-Matt Kemp

Opponent Triple Play: June 10, 2016 vs. San Diego (Game Tie), 3B Chase Headley to 2B Lanch to LF Parra (1st time)

Position Player Pitching: Steven Matz, April 30 at Washington (Lost, 23-5)

Punch, Pitcher, Pitching: Keone Kela, April 13 vs. Pittsburgh (Strikeout)

Steal of Home: Paul Goldschmidt, May 16, 2017 at Arizona

NEW YORK METS RECENT TRANSACTIONS

- **JUNE 16** - Placed INF NEIL WALKER on the 10-Day Disabled List with a partial tear of his left hamstring. Recalled INF DAVID CECCHINI from Las Vegas (AAA)

- **JUNE 14** - Placed LHP JOSH SHOMER on the 10-Day Disabled List with a left shoulder strain. Recalled RHP RAFAEL MONTERO from Las Vegas (AAA)

- **JUNE 13** - Placed INF ASDRÚBAL CABRERA on the 10-Day Disabled List with a left thumb sprain. Recalled INF T.J. RIVERA from Las Vegas (AAA)

- **JUNE 10** - Recalled C RYAN BETH LUDDO from his rehabilitation assignment and activated him from the Disabled List. Optioned RHP TYLER PILL and INF T.J. RIVERA to Las Vegas (AAA). Designated LHP SEAN GILMARTIN for assignment. Announced LHP SEAN GILMARTIN was claimed off waivers by St. Louis.

- **JUNE 10** - Recalled OF YONEIS CÉSPEDES from his rehabilitation assignment and activated him from the Disabled List to be the 26th man for the doubleheader at Atlanta. Recalled LHP STEVEN MATZ from his rehabilitation assignment and activated him from the Disabled List. Optioned INF MATT REYNOLDS to Las Vegas (AAA)

- **MAY 26** - Selected the contract of RHP TYLER PILL from Las Vegas (AAA). Optioned RHP RAFAEL MONTERO to Las Vegas (AAA). Transferred RHP SETH LUGO to the 60-Day DL

- **MAY 25** - Recalled INF ASDRÚBAL CABRERA from his rehabilitation assignment and activated him from the Disabled List. Optioned C KEVIN PLAVEC from Las Vegas (AAA)

- **MAY 24** - Recalled C TRAVIS d’ARNAUD from his rehabilitation assignment and activated him from the Disabled List. Placed LHP TOMMY MILONE on the 10-Day Disabled List, retroactive to May 22, with a sprained left elbow. Transferred RHP JEURYS FAMILIA to the 60-Day DL. Returned OF BRANDON Nimmo from his rehabilitation assignment and optioned him to Las Vegas (AAA)

- **MAY 23** - Recalled INF LUCAS DUDA from the Disabled List. Placed RHP JEURYS FAMILIA on the 10-Day DL, retroactive to May 11, with a blood clot in his right arm.

- **MAY 9** - Reinstated RHP MATT HARVEY from the Suspended List. Optioned LHP JOSH SHOMER to Las Vegas (AAA)

- **MAY 8** - Added LHP TOMMY MILONE to the 25-man roster. Designated LHP ADAM WILK for assignment

- **MAY 7** - Selected LHP ADAM WILK from Las Vegas (AAA). Placed RHP MATT HARVEY on the Suspended List. Transferred RHP NOAH SYNDERGAARD to the 60-Day DL. Claimed LHP STEVEN MATZ off waivers from Milwaukee (AAA)

- **MAY 5** - Placed C TRAVIS d’ARNAUD on the 10-Day DL with a bruised right wrist and recalled RHP RAFAEL MONTERO from Las Vegas (AAA)

- **MAY 3** - Activated INF WILMER FLORES from the 10-Day DL and optioned LHP SEAN GILMARTIN to Las Vegas (AAA)

- **MAY 2** - Reinstated RHP JEURYS FAMILIA on the 10-Day DL with a partial tear of the right elbow muscle and recalled RHP PAUL SEWALD from Las Vegas (AAA)

- **APRIL 28** - Placed OF YONEIS CÉSPEDES on the 10-Day DL with a left hamstring strain. Optioned LHP SEAN GILMARTIN to Las Vegas (AAA)

- **APRIL 26** - Recalled INF MATT REYNOLDS from Las Vegas (AAA). Optioned LHP SEAN GILMARTIN to Las Vegas (AAA)

- **APRIL 20** - Placed INF LUCAS DUDA on the 10-Day DL, retroactive to April 20, with a hyper-extended left elbow. Placed INF DESMOND JENNINGS on the 10-Day DL with a right elbow sprain. Recalled INF T.J. RIVERA from Las Vegas (AAA) and recalled LHP SEAN GILMARTIN from Las Vegas (AAA)

- **APRIL 19** - Activated RHP JEURYS FAMILIA from the Restricted List. Optioned RHP RAFAEL MONTERO to Las Vegas (AAA). Transferred INF DAVID WRIGHT to the 60-Day DL. Recalled C KEVIN PLAVEC from Las Vegas (AAA) and optioned LHP JEURYS FAMILIA to Las Vegas (AAA)

- **APRIL 14** - Recalled LHP SEAN GILMARTIN from Las Vegas (AAA). Optioned INF T.J. RIVERA to Las Vegas.